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South AfricaPresente 
In Its Own Eloquence 
Isensati~n Omitted ·-----·---- 11 - - -- ====:::::::;;;;;jjiIIII~-~ 
As Hurt People Speak 
CRY THE BELOVED COUNTRY, 

by Alan Paton,' Scribner's $3. 
Reviewed bv-JtJ1£n Gross, . 
Is it possible that a new center : 

for the world's strength is to be 
found in South Africa? EUl'ope l 
is hungry and dismayed by war .. 
Our own country seems hurt by 
the confusions of plenty without 
definite purpose for that plenty. 

We have been producing, this 
past decade, creative fiction 
which is either decadent and in
verted or huge novels which at
tempt·to encompass· our myths, 
our entire character as a nation, 
by sheer Inclusion. We,. here, for 
OUr own particular reasons; 
Europe for hers; (Asia's voice is 

~ still strange to most of us) have 
l f-alled to 'achleve the affirmative 
I direction in any Important way. 
, Our great virtue, pe.rhaps, is that 
'v!e value thts when found and 
. cn.n learn from It. 
; "Cry the Beloved Country" has 
: this quality, steadfast and whole. 

One stands the taller for having 
read this book. Its author uses no 
tricks. His material, the Impact 
of two civilizations-tribal Africa 
with Its ancient customs meeting' 
Western industrial expansion 
with all its unintending damage
lends itself to exploitation. Most 
of us are susceptible to sensation
al treatment of "Darkest Africa." 
Mr. Paton CQuld have interested 
us with a tale of alien "magic" or 

ilulled us with a picture of the 

• • • I
Quaint and different. 

HE DOES NEITHER of these i 
things. He presents Kumalo, the 
Zulu-the Chris~lan village priest. 
thf' Umfundlsi - as a complete 
human being. This man knows 
fear. He knows bitterness. 
Through the accident of threat, 
he Is afraid. ThrQugh the accident 
of. kindness, he Is comforted Rnd 
can love. 

Kumalo starts off one morning 
from Ndotshenl In the valley' of 
the Umzimlculu to seek his son 
and his sister who have gone to 
Jchannesburg, "the great city." 

I There is the tremendous sym
. phonic beat of South Africa, the 

• i mountn.ins and valleys, "lovely 
beyond the singing of it," the fen.r 
which Is abroad and which dis-' 
quiets lovers who would find 
happiness under the lovely, laven.;. 
del' jacaranda trees which Cal1'Y 
bouquets on their branches. J3ut 
Ithey dare not, these. lovers; 
L __ !._.~_. ___ . 

ton~ 

THERE IS FEAR for the tribe' 
'shich Is broken, fOl' the house, for 
:he man who is broken. There is 
'('aT" in South Africa. Fear from 
he white man's fear of the many 
".ho are black whom they have 
mrt. not meaning to, especially, 
limply finding It easier to 00-
.ittle and pnsh aside those thing!'; 
lhey cn.nnot easily understand. 

," 
There is a strike which does not 
,s~lcceed, and there is a shanty
town with a housing shortMe' 
which docs succeed in reaching us 1 THERE IS a rhythmical speech 
with the simple power of a l, ln this book which must be an 
modern miracle play. I' :approximation of Zulu. It is spare 

Yes, on the' cne .hn.ncl, there are. :and b-.utiful, humble and proud. 
huge forces shown tQ lL~ as theY'1 The . understanding of its spirit 

. interact part of a world tur!11oil makes it possible. at last for t~e 
which m8,y perhaps be under- fnther of the whlte man who IS 

.'stood, but which cannot be evaded killed to talk In brotherhood with 
i and these huge forces are ex- the father of the black man who 
i pres.sed In human terms which killed him. There are, over and 
gi';,'e us man at his simple, ter- rver In .thls book, moments when 
rible best; mnn competent to fear ihose who are hurt could teach 
because of the dreadful cumu- ~he meaning of love to those WhO

I lDtive results of fear; man who ~ause the hurt, if only the strong 
,knows the sweet wish to live with bould be gentle at the right time. 
his fellows in peace a.nd asplr- And when the white people talk, 
ation, they might be white colonials 

• • • ,anywhere, in Forster's "Passage 
A TRAIN carries Kumalo across ,to India," for instance. This 

I South Africa to Johannesburg. 'means that Paton keeps his 
He succumbs to a lovable vanity 'creative balance always. Ea~ 
right mvay. He speaks to one who :person in this book expresses him~ 
a~ks that he find a daughter, as self. He never carries a burden 
,if the trip to Johannesburg were l ifor the author. . 
a usual experience fm' him. Then} There is a white man who fmds 
he turns to his Bible and stops I frustration hard to bear, When 
needing to pretend as he gn,thers. the forces which are loosed hurt 

I strength for the hard journey ! people too much, he becomes 

I 
ahead. ......... angry and short of speech. " • , , 

So it. Is all through the bom..; it. is my greatest fault." But the 

~
Kumalo finds his son at last ·after author has tound patience to 
he has known dread and sus-. ' match his tire. He gives us com
pense and a gradual awakening.:. fort and hope. He gives us laugh

One of the most powerful I. ter an.d. fe~r cleaned to sorrow 
moments In a powerful book Is and vigor m a book whose In
his vigil a.t Ezenzelent, where he l ternal drama is set forth plainly 
waits fol" his friend and brother ' for humankind to understa . 
miest, Msamangu, who has come "Cry the Beloved Coun "Is 
there to work with the blind. n, the most beautlful an trust· 
is then that he know!: t'he nadir I 'Worthy book it has 
of fear. He senses that it Is his challenge to read in 
son who has k!lled the white man ,years,~' 

. who is a friend of his people, and r ~ - - ---- -.
at. the same time he understands 
through accePting what he has 

. the old way is gone, the tribe is 
; learned in Johannesburg, that 
: indeed. broken. . 1 
I LateI', he Is told. He sees his 
1 son. His son did not mean to kill. 
1 There is, in the end, no mercy. 

His son is to je hanged. His sister 
found, Is lost again;. after a 
wonderfully valiant attempt to 
return. He does return with his 
son's wife and her unborn chUd,' 
to the vilage of Ndotshenl, 


